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THE PUINTETw
Among the ranks of human kind
Some go before and some behind,
Bnt mind them well and you will find

Not bindennost is the Printer.

The lessons which you learn at school,
That ou might not grow up a fool,

Had all, in scientific rule.
Been published by the J'rinler.

How do your Presidents and Kings
Govern so many thousand things 1

,'Tis by the types, and screw and springs
Belonging to the Printer. "

The fanner and the mechanic, too,
Would sometimes scarce know what to do,
Could they not get a certain view

Of work done by the Printer.

. The doctor cannot meet the crook3
Of all bis caxes, 'till he looks
Upon the pages-o- f the books

Supplied him by the Printer.

The lawyer for a wit has passed j
But high as he his head may cest,
He would be but a dunce, at List,

Were it not for the Printer. .

Who is it that so neatly tells
The various goods the merchants sell,
Inviting all the beaux anil llla ? " '.-

TVTio is it but the Printer t . v

The classcs.of the human race,
Of different size, of different face,
Appears in this and every place

Hjw obvious to the Printer f
One sings the bass on sharps and flats, .

. Bedecked with pantaloons and hats,
And long-taile- d coats, and smooth cravats,

Of tlris class is the Printer.

The other sing the table sweet,
Adorned with frocks and bonnets neat.
And look! how beauteous and complete,

And lovely to the Printer.

Ti3 hjTncn's will, of course you know,
r These classes shoul 1 in couples go,

And, since, the world woull have it so,
So ba it, says the Printer.

There's not a man below the skies,
Who better understands to prize
The charm that graces a lady's eyes,

Than does tliis very Printer.

r
Young maidens then, without debate,
'Tis hoped you'll duly estimate,
Before in fact it be too late,

The value of the Printer.

The Gentleman.
What makes the gentleman ? The shape

of the hat, the cut of the coat, and the quali-
ty of the cloth he wears ? Oh how easy then
to make a gentleman ! Yea wo can take the
veriest blackguard that walks the street; the.
nave, the loafer, the gambler, the debauchee,

ind even the robber can Le made iuto a gen-.lema- n,

by the combined skill and effort of a
tatter and tailor. And it does not require
lalf the time to do this that is necessary for
her honest laborer to earn his Sunday suit.
Sut suppose those who would become gcntle-ne- n,

have no money ; how can they obtain
he materials and pay for the work? Oh !

on may rest easy about that. The way and
neans are the least difficult to get at, in these
lays of unparallellel invention. Yes, by
ucre dint of invention The men who till
the ground, who erect our dwellings, who
sail our ships, who make our clothes and saw
oar wood; can never hz gentlemen, till they
forsake - these low employments If they
should become gentlemen, which their means
seldom allow, how long could they remain so?
Not long, for the very nature of their pursuit
would ruin them iu an hour. What a gen-
tleman with his new beaver and 10 broad
cloth go to work ; it would sink the best for-
tune in the country. There is therefore, no
guch thing as a working gentleman.

J3ut is there not a capital error in all this 1

Is it not the mock rather than the real gentle-
man, which we have described ? It Ls not so
easy a thing to make a real gentleman; neith-
er is it very easy to find one The real gen-
tleman is he who pursues some honest employ-
ment, keeps his expenditures within his in-

come, never injures the feelings of any one
unnassirarily, uses no deception, always tells
the truth, and minds his own business.

s A good wife should be like
three things which three things she should not
be like :

: First She sion&Zbe like a snail, to keep
within her own house ; but she shoidl not be
like a snail to carry all she has on her back.

Secondly She sioidd be like an echo, to
speak when spoken to ; but she should not be
like an echo, always to have the last word.

- Thirdly She should be like a town clock,
always to keep time and regularity ; but she
!ioiUd not be like a town clock, to speak so

loud that all the town may In ar her.

'.TiT" Well my son, what is the strangest
thing you know of?" said an inquisitive store-
keeper to a ragged little urchin who had just
entered his establishment.

The lad thought a moment, then scratching
his bump of commanicativcues?, exclaimed:

. ' I reckon warm knows, she's tarnal strong
herself she can lick dad any tima ; and she
said that the butter I got here t'other day was
the strongest thing she ever seed yet, for that
it was so strong she couldn't hold it after she
hul it d'jtcn " .

3T Sheridan one day met two fops who
thus flippantly addressed him :

"I say. Sherry, we have just been discus-rin- g

whether you are thegreater fool or rogue,
what is your opinion, my hoy '("

Sheridan, having bowed at the compliment
took each by the arm, and instantly replied,
" Why, filth, I believe I am between them
both."

x" Don't yon think my eyes look quite
killing this morning 'r" said a country dandy
to a smart girl, and ho twisted his leaden vis-
ionaries ia the most eruel aad faciaating wan-
ner

" They remind me," replied the damsel,
" of a codfish dying of the tooth-ache.- " She
Wdl 03. , -

MICHAEL DAS MAGEHAW,
Attorney at Law, Ebensbnrg, Pa.

FFICE Xo. 9, " Colonnade Row," near
Court House.

the

January 1, 1851. ly. ; ,

CYRrS I PERSUING, .
' Attorney at Law, Johaatowni pa.

FFICE on Clinton Street, in the Second Sto-

ry of Good S,- - Pershing's Store Boom.
January 80, 1851 ly. ;

ABRAHAM HOPELISi,
Attorney at LawJohnstown

FFICE on Clinton Street, a few doors north
of the corner of Main and Clinton.

April 23, 1823. -

T. I,. MEXER,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Fa.

FFICH in Main Strect.jfwo doors east of the
Ia-Ii- Olhoe.

March 13, 1851. ly.

GEORGE M. REED,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

practice in the several Courts ofWILL Indiana, and Westmoreland counties.
Office in the Centre at., tuljoimng uen. Aicuon-ald'- s

dwelling. ,

Jan. 15, 1851. ly.

RICHARD JOSES,
Justice of the Peace, Ebensburg, Pa., ,

ILL attend promptly to all collections en-

trusted to his care. Office, adjoining lus
dwt-lling- .

July 21, lS52.--- tf.

F. BI. GEORGE,
Justice of the Peace, foot of Plane No 4,

A. P. E. K.

"7f7"ILL attend promptly to all collections en--
trusted to lus care, Office, adjoining the

IVt Office,
July 28, 1852.

WM. G. WIESOS",
USTICE of the Peace, Summitville, Cambria
county. Ta. Office E;ist of. the Allegheny

Portage Ilailroad on the Turnpike.
March 30, 1854. .

Br. Charles Walters.
.FFEBS hi-- services to the citizens-- of Sum
mitville, and adjoining vicinity, in the prac

tice in Medicine and Surgery.
He maj' be found at all times when not pro-

fessionally engaged, at his office next door to
Bell's Store, or at the Mansion House of James
AI. Eifue.
. May 25, '54.

Ir. Ceo. 15. Kelly,
.FFEBS his professional services to the citi

zens of Jefierson anil vicinity, in tne prac
tioe of Medicine and Surgery.

Office next door to Mr. Lytle's Store.
May 20, 1853.

A CARD.
)Tt. A. YEA G LEY, having permanently

in Jefferson, Cambria county, respect
fully tenders liis professional services to the citi
zens of the place and the surrounding country, in
the practice ol .Medicine and burgery.

Office in Main street, where he can always be
found and consulted, except when absent on pro
fessional busi ne-s- .

Jefferson, April 14, 1853 25.

Dr. Henry Yeagley,
Practisicg Physician, Johnstown, Pa.

FFICE next d.xr to his Drug Store, cornero of Main and Bedford streets.
Johnstown, July 21, 1S52.

HGNEtt & GKEGG,
--

T7"I10LE3AIJ dealers in Wines and Liquors
which they' arc prepared to furnish cheap

to merchants and hotel keepers. V arehouse 20
Maoket street, Philadelphia, l'a.

Feb. 2, 1852-l- y. '

JOHN' M'DKVITT. WILLIAM MnEVITT.

JOHN NcDEVITT &LX0.,
"ITrilOLESALE grocers and dealers in For--

eign and Domestic Liquors, IJectified Whis
key ..Hour, l'acon, 1'ish, Cheese, &c, &c, Iso.
311 Liberty street, opposite the head of Smith
Btld Pittsburgh, l'a.

Dec. 23, 1852-IM- Tf.

WM. DAVIS. JOHN LLOYD.

Davis & Lloyd,
AVING formed a iartnership in th i Mer
cantile Business, would respectfully solicit

the patronage of their mentis and the public gen
erally. Call and see us at the old stand of Wm
Davis.

April 20, 1852.

John Parker. James H. Parker
JOHX PARKER &. CO.,

"T7"JIOLESALE Grocers, dealers in Flour and
Bacon, foreign Vines and Brandfes, Ol

Monongahela and liectified Whiskey.
Ko. 5, Commercial Bow, Liberty Strost,

Pittsburg, Pa.

ALTO OHA HOTEL.- -
AETOO.VA, IlLI.tR COISTY, PA.,

A. BEEVES, Proprietor.
Apbis 27, 4354.

11. IAK15H. WJT. TCKRy. J. Ci, DEW
Geo. XV. Todd, with V

Caruth, Terry & Dew. f

MPOIITEUS and Wholesale Jobbers in Eng-
lish. German ami Domestic IIAUDWATtR

Guns, Pistols.'W aiters, &c.
154 Market Street, between 4th & 5th, PHIL-

ADELPHIA. Sept. 2, 1853.-3- m.

NOTICE.
ETTERS testamentary on the last will and
ind testament of Francis Mouse, bist. nf AVu- -

shington township, Cambria county, deceased,
hiving Ix'cn grantxl to the undersigned (residing
in said township,) by the Register of said county.
All persons indebted to the estate of said deceased,
are hereby notified to make immediate payment'
and those having claims to present them properly
authenticated f-- r settlement.

June tt !4. JACOB MOUSE.

JOHN" PA2.XE.
Jolmslown Marble Works,rone door Korth of the corner of Kaia and CUntoa

Streets, Johnstown' Pa,
fF;sTLTMEXT8 Tombs, Grave Stones, Man-J-Titc- ls,

Tabic, and Bureau tops, manufacturedof she most beautiful and finest quality of foreign
and domestic marble, always on hand and niadeto order as cheap as they fan be purchased in theLast, with the addition of carriage. '

From. Ion"
cxpeneHco in the business and strict attentionthereto, he can assure the public that all orderswdl he- promptly attended to and the work finish-
ed in the U'Sl mi 1 inot,tli:i:i(l..r..f.irt.,, ...... r.: .1

cd t
;,L ,!l:" V1 uvt'rt"1 at a'jy place desired.

ALfcO, UrmdiUiics of various crits ami c ; .

cIl'T-il-- i n f . f.i.n... -- ....3 'ivJ. juiJH'.-i- a nuu luecnamcs. Sold bywholesale r.r retail.
Purchasers ars invited to examine stock andprices. .:'

S. c; TYtasard and C. W. Winsard. ;

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
BflESSlll'BO, PAT

WILL practice m the several Courts of
Blair, Huntingdon, Indiana and Clear-

field couuty. Office nearly Litzinger's Hotel.
C3-Al- so Agents for the salo of Liands m Cam

bria and adjoining Counties. - '

COAlso Agents for the Union lire Insurance
Company. ' . ' ."

Agents for the American Lite insurance
"Gimpany.

April 6, 1854. -

DA53SKL' HOUSE,
Formerly the "Washinffton Hotel, Allegheny Street,

near ine inaraona,
ISOEMDAYSRIJRG, PA.

THE subsciilxT respectfully intotms his friends
the public generally, that be has taken

the above old established stand and entirety re-

fitted and repaired it in such a manner as to ren-

der it second to no hotel in the country. The
Bar has been newly stocked with the best W mes,
Liquors, and Segars that could be purchased, and
the table will ut all times be supplied with the
best the Market affords. - '

The P.ESTAUKAXT attached will at all tunes
contain all the delicacies that can be procured,
wliieh will be served up at all hours, oil short no-

tice.
He respectfully asks the public to give him a

tri.d, fully assured that he can render satisfaction.
t--. n ia- - n "IV... HAWAT.S .Xec. y. lout

OUN KTASS. JOHX HAUK. KTAS ITASS,

SEW FIRM !
PUBLIC ARE HEREBY KNFOKMKU

THE the late firm of Evans & Jones, have en-- e

red into ft with John Evans and
John Hare in the Tannery and lkxt and Shoe
manufacturing business. Their friends are invited
to call at the old stand of Evans & Jones, a few
doors east of Cannon's Hotel, and the Tanning
establishment owned by .J. Moore.

Thev have constantly on hand a large assort
ment of French calf-ski- n, Men and Womeus' Mo-

rocco Boots and Shoes, and are prepared to exe-

cute work on the shortest notice.
The highest cash prices paid for hides cither in

trade or ea.sh. .'

Beiiis practical workmen themselves, and using
none but the very nest matenasi tncy are conn- -
deut they can execute work as well and as cheap
as any establishment m the country.

Feb. 17. 1854-- tt.

EST. MARY'S ACADEMY.
. FOR .

Hoarders and Day Scholars.
(USDEB TBI CAUB OP THE SlSTEI9 OF MlKCT.)

HOLLIDAYSBUUG, PA.
School is divided into three generalTHE or classes, in which the following bran-

ches are taught :
TIRST CLASS.

Geography, Grammar, Spelling, Reading," Arith-
metic, Tables, Writing, Composition Poetry,
History Ancient and Modem Philosophy, As-

tronomy, LTse of the Globes, Plain
Needle-wor- k.

SECOND CLASS.
This Division includs all the branches taught in

the first class, the distinction existing only in
the length of the lessons.

THIRD CLASS.
Spelling, Reading, Writing, Tables, Arithmetic,

Geography and Grammar.
Extra branches common to all the classes.

Piano Forte, G uitar, JYocal Music, French arid
Drawing. .

- TERMS.
For Boarders .100 per annum (including wash-

ing, bed and bedding.)
Day Scholars First and Second Classes, $3 per

quarter.
Third Class $2 per quarter.

TERMS FOR EXTRAS. : 5

Music with use of instruments, $5 00
Drawing, 4 00
French, 3 00
June 1, '34. -- tf.

GKOItGELH'PIXCOTT&CO.,
A E constantly on band i lull assortment
of Teas, Wines, Liquors and Groceries, gen

erally. - -

No. 17 Uorth Water Street, and
, Ho. 10 llorth Delaware Aveirce,

PHILADELPHIA.
Jan. 27, 18C3. -

eo. j. Bonarns,. DAVID JJ.OSES

AHEAD OF ALL coirETBTiorv.
WOULD respectfully inforai their old as well

new customers that tlioy have re-

ceived an extensive assortment of Spring and
Summer goods, which for beauty and quality are
not to be found in the couuty of Cambria. The
assortment consists as follows : .

New style Brocade Silks. ;

Chene and changeable do.
Stripe and plaid do.
Do Laine, all colors and qualities.
Borage de Laines.
All the latest Myles of Ladies dress Goods. r ,

; Bombazine3, black and colored Alpaca. .

French Laws, Chintzes, Prints and Ginghams.
A handsome assortment of Dress 1 nnumngs.

' Gloves, Milts, Hosiery, Shawls, Yeils, &c.'
For men's and Boys' wear, we have cloths,

cassimcres, vesting, hats, caps, boots, shoes, &c.
Also a ' large assortment of Groceries and

Quecnsware. -

As we are determined not to be undersold, call
in before purchasing elsewhere,
t Mry 18, '54. .

DRAFTS SOLD.
N England, Ireland and Scotland, from 1
upwards $ilso, Passage Tickets by the ''Old

Black Star" Line of Packets, sailing from Liver
pool on the 1st, Cth, 11th, 10th, 21st, and 29th
ol each, month.

W. A. NEFF, Ag't.
- Cresson, March 23, 1854 tf, , ,

DEXTIST. "
R. S. BELFORD. Surgeon Dentist, informs
the public that he has return! to Holliilays- -

burg, and peraianently located in the office he oc
cupied during his late visit, (one door west of
Ilowit's Store on Allegheny st.,) where he will be
pleased to attend to any operations iu his pro
fession. All work done by him will be warran
ted, t; ..

Hollidaysburg, August 20, 1858.

Valuable Properly Tor Sale.
rBltlhi subscriber will sell at private sale, his
' JL well-kno- property in the town of Belsano,
Cambria county. The building is a two-stor- y
frame about fifty feet in front, well ralmilnted
cither for a store or tavern, with a good stable and
other out buildings attached. There are also two
lots of ground l.eloi,ging to the property ; this is a
desirable location f irdoidg an extensive business
either in JJry Uoods line or tavern-keer.i- nr

There is a charter granted for the construction of
a 1'ltuik Koad from Johnstown to Belsano The
distance from Delsimoto Kbcnfcbur,T is nine miles
ami sevenie'u nines irom Indiana.

Persons desirous of purchasing the property
wm osiu on tue undersigned at his residence in
lelsano. A good deed will bo given.

B. F. DAVIS.
Belsano, June 20, 1854.

15. 1. Thompson, wllU -

CU AS. ALiLOYFEUL &, CO.
rVV"llLSALEJIat an1 CaP Manufacturers

J. M!2W ana Matter's Trimming!No73 Market Street. PhiUoln'.i-- . ' - .

' Dec. o, 1753. - .

tyS-T-o Persona out of Employment. . . -

S500 to $1000 a Year!
A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY AND DO

- GOOD ! BOOK AGENTS WANTED !

subscriber publishes a number of most
THE Pictorial Books, very popular, and of
such, a moral and religious influence that .while
meiv may safely engage in their circulation, they
will confer a public benefit and receive a fair com
pensation for their labor.

To men of enterprise and tae, this business of-

fers an; opportunity for profitable employment
seldom to 1 met with. Persons wishing to en
gage to their sale, will receive promptly by.mail,
a circular containing full particulars, with "Di-
rections to persons disposed tu act as Agents," to-

gether with the terms on which they will be fur-
nished, ly addressing the subscriW-r- . post-pai- d.

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher."
181 William Street, New York.

rT7In Press and ready for Agents, hv the 1st
of October, '54. "Scar's Illustrated Description of
the Russian Empire." I' or further particulars
ddress as above. August 31 '4 3

DRUG AND MEDICINE STORE.

THE undersigned1 would infirm his many
in the town and country, that lie has

creceivd a new and lartre assortment of
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

He solicits the patronage of the public, and
gives the assurance that every kind of orders such-- '

as RECIPES, &c, promply, and to lower prices
as in other stores will lie attended to.

- FREDERICK SNYDER.
July 20, 1S54. .

SCHNEIDER'S HOTEL.
Ebeasburg-- , Cambria Co , Pa ,

nrl,c subscriber would respectfully inform his
A- - many friends in the town and from the coun

try, that he has now arranged bis house, and is
now prepared to accommodate all who" may favor
Inm with their custom. J lis tauic is well suppii
ed with the best the market can afford. His Bar
contains Liquor of the Lest Bran Is, a'so Lager-Bee- r,

&c.,&c,
FREDERICK SCHNEIDER;

July 20, '54. ly.
DR. D. S.IICTCiaiKOA'.

- --is

Sttrgeon Dentist & Manufacturer of Xineral Teeth,

Of Hollidaysburg, will vi;:t Ebensbnrg the third
of every month, be is incparetl to put

np teeth in blocks with gums resembling nature
as nearly as can be : tliis is the rr.ort fashionable
anil the mctt-- t substantial way that teeth can lie
put up, they will last a long life. All operations
warranted to tave satisfaction, or tlie monev re--
fuseil. " May 25, 1854.

TOTIIEPIRLIC.
12 call the attention of our friends and the
public generally to our r:ev stock of Goods

juiit received, whicu will soid I'.w i n cash.
I lour, B;icon and Salt constantly on hands.
20 Sacks Ground' Alum Salt, which we will

sell at cost.
1'. b. AU persons Knowing tiieniselves in- -

debted to us on book account. r for freight will
please caU and settle. . W. W. IVORY & CO.

March 17, '54.

roa uext.
FIlirFI undersigned will rent for a tenn of years a
1 farm within one mile of Loretto, adjoining the
farm of Michael Leavv, Esq. I lie farm is very
productive and convenient, and will lie rented
either lon'the shares or for money, an.l immediate
possession given- - Also a bouse, and lot at the
Summit,coj!venient to tlie Catholic Church will be
rented or sold and immediate iwxs.seaMiiii iifoa,

iq)licatiou to be madJ to the umlersignel.
M. HASSOX.

Ebcnsbur. J igust 20'54.

L.ATIIOIIE IIOTbb
"Wecteiorcland Co., Pa.

"ST M. MARSHALL, having leased this cora--
1w modious and popular Hotel, situatwl near
the Pa. R. R., invites a. call from the traveling
public. The establisment has ttndergone consid
erable repair, and finished in the beet pebble
manner. Xo pains will" be spared to add to tho
comfort and convenience of its guests.

Dec. 23, 1553.

JOSEV C. M.4GIIX, -

AS leased and rcfifted tlje
(late the Bennet Hotel,) in the borough of

Johnstown, where he wilL le gla.t to receive an
of his friends who may favcr him with ' their pat
ronage. - He has also oieucd a bar with a clioice
selection of wines and liquors of all kinds.

Meals served to suit passcntrers who wish to
ravel by the Pa. R. ' R. -

. , ? e JOHN C MAG ILL.
Johnsto n. J'a., July 22, 1S53.. .

NOTICE- -

To the claimants vpini the Main Line of the
rullic Works.

fpHE Commissioners appointed to examino all
I claims Repairs and Motive rower upon the

Main Line of the Public Works, contracted prior
to Decemler 1st, 1853, will meet at Holhdavs- -
burg, on Monday, tho 25th day of September,
1854, lor the purpose ol examining sucn claims as
may not have been presented to them while upon
the respective divisions ol said Mam lane.

ALSO : for the purpoFC of examining all claims
for WOOD, upon tho Allegheny Portage Rail
Road, furnished from the first day of December
last.

Claimants will lie required to establish the lo-

cality of the certificates to their several. bills, or
otherwise sustain said - bills by such . evideuce as
p.iay be satisfacfc rv to the Commissioners,

; THOMAS A. MAG U1RE.
.September 7, 1854. Secretary

Tribune, Johnstown; Alleghaman, Ebensburg;
Standard, Whig and Register, Hollidaysburg, will
please publish until 25th inst., and forward bills
to the secretary of the lSoam.

, HEW FIRM.
THE Undersigned, having purchased the tinshop,

to Geo. Harncame, is prepared to do
all kinds of work m their line if business. Con- -

sUntly on hand an assortment of WARE,
STOVES,1 &c. The citizens of Ebcnsbnrg and
vicinity are respectfully invited to call and buy,
as we will sell cneap lor uasa. -

SHOP on Main street, two doors west of the
"Elxmsburg House." . J. ARFORD & CO.

August 8 '54. ' "

J. J. G. SillXJl "I In the Court of Common Pleas
vs. Cambria Co. ivo. 34 Oct'Aer

James F. Smith J Term 1843. endit. Exponas
now tow it, 15. September 1S54, on moA1 tion of V. Kittel, Charles D. Murraj-- , E;:q.,

appointed Auditor to marshall the proceeds of de
fendants real estate sold on above writ.

Extract from the record- -

s . Certified this 25th day of September,
I LS. 1854.
1 -v- . It. LV JOHNSTON, rrcthr.n.itary.

Tho Auditor above named hereby notifies all
parties interested in said fund that he will attend
to the duties of said appointment at his office in
the Borough of Ebansburg on Thursday the 26th
of October next, at one o'clock, P. M.

; ep28,4t - C. D. MURRAY,-Auditor.-

--f lIIANDS m the Quitman 5Tnnn?ry, to
. One dollar per ;cord will b

given. ,
April 20, '54.-

- MURRAY, ZAUM & CO.

n. h. Tunbn: - " r. iiobw:ts.
MESSRS. TTOOU & ROBERTS.
EEL1NG thankful to the citizens of EUnsFburs and vicinity for their former patronage,

beg leave to state, that having been Loth Last
and West, they have purchased the lorjet and
best stock of

GROCERIES AMD OOXFECTIOXARIFS,
that has ever been brought to the place, to which
they now invite the attentiou of the public.

Their stock consists of Sugars, Black and Green
Teas, Coffee, 'Essence of CoH.-e- , CSitK-olate- , lVjiar-e- d

Corn, Dnrkce's Bilking Powder, English and
American Mustards, Crackers, Clieese. Fine and
coarse Salt, Palm, Kosiu ami Gistile Soasv Can-dle- s,

Flour, Bacon, Mackarel, Onlfish, Salnuv.i,
Herring, Mnegar, Svrtips, Molasses. Whiskey,
P.randy, Wine, Fluid Alcohol, Oils, Tobacco and
Cigars, of the choicest brands':

MEDICiXES,
and a general assortment vi Tubs. Buckets, Bas-
kets, Brooms. Brushes, Window Glass, i.vc.

Also, every variety of DRIED l Rbli, si!.:i as
Citrons, Prunes, ("iirrants, Figs, Dates and Lai'.
sins, Jollies and Preserves :

SUTSOPEVEttY DESCniPTlO-V- ,
and in fact, every thing that an epicure could de
sire.

They will ever be haiy to wait upon all who
may favor them with their custom, and feci satis
fied that thev are enabled to sell

FOB CASH,
than any other establishment in the place.

Ebensbur, Nov. 25, 185C ly"
UXIOX HOUSE,

Ebeasburg, Cambria Co., Pa.

THE subscrilicr would rrsjieet fully inform his
and the traveling public, that he has

leased the house formerly kept by Mrs. Mary O
Evans and is prepared to accommodate all who
may favor hini with their custom. The etab
hshment has been lurui.shed with every conveni
ence that can le had. ' His rooms are large and
well ventilated. His bible will be supplied with
the best the market can afford. His bar vi!l con
tain liquors of the best brands, and his liable is
large and attended by careful and oblipinir bt;t--
lers. . JOLLN A. BLAIR.

Dec. 23. 1853.

Dissolution of Partnership.
rHE Partnership heretofore existing Ixtveen
J irs. Jackson x: Howe, is this day 'uss-ilve-

by imitud con:nt. IL M. S. JACKSON.
J. HOW L.

Feb. 13, 1854-t- f.

George Haritcame,
Wholesale & Ectail Tin, Cor?er, and Sicet-Iro- a

3ffas.ufacttirer, aad Doalor ia the fol-
lowing named Staves :

LOBE Air Tight Cook, portable Rarugo, Flat
T'- - Gmt.'lete, Union Arr Tigiit, iX.ks Fa- -

. . .T t t! 1 1,1.. I T"

vorue liare L.yiin::er, jm.c.v.i:x- - Knit.,
Kevsioue. vv Independent, H.trn cannon. New
cu!pit-n,-l- iir I'arl.ir, Victoria com Air
Tighi, Complete Oiok, Uni- .n C d B uruer.

Ebcn.-bur- g, .V-p- 1, 1S0- -

CA5I3EIA Ent-XEEY-
.

E'crnsbHrsr, Cambria Cocr-ty- , Fa.,
G0TTIJ.KB HAIIIi

rej'e.tfun v inform tl.e citizens vfW?2 county, that thev have es'aVii.-.hc-

a Brewery in the of Elnsuurg, on the cor
ner of Center and Ugle sts. il!iv w.li nave al
ways on Imrd a goxl qu-dtvo- f ALE, BiER, LAGE-

R-BEER &c.
Sent. 7, '54.- -3 M.

1303 ACRES CF LAND FOR SALS!
' The subscrib'-- T will sell rt private sale 13C0
acres of gootl timbor land, situated in,Summ rl.i'd
ar.d Richland ToAvnship.about 4 ami (.no ba'f ini'cs
from Jefferson, thirty of which is
cleared and in a good s.;tate cultivation. There
is on this land one giK.l Saw M'1' in cxeclleut
order. aJ atljunins it Is a two story ohmk liolisc
vita kitchen attached, also three smult tei.e-i- t

houses in roik! condition. Ine advantages for
water works, furnaces, coal budrs .u his tract is
nreat and to FiTit!ators better inducements coiiM
"ot hj oflored. '1 onus of Fate w ill le iuaie ea--

and an indisputable tit'e will ba given. For fnr-th- er

information call on the Milscrilmr. livi;)r on
ti e premises. . ' JC11N DUN LAP.

Augt 15, 1S;4. Cm.

New Esiablisliraent.
r"pHIu Undersigned would respectfully inform
J-- the citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity thatch

has opened a Grocery Store on Sample street ad
joining his residence, where he wiil be happy to
wait on all who may wish to tavor him with their
custom. 113 has received a (.rood assortment ot
Groceries of all kinds, viz : Flour by the barrel,
or by tho small. Cheese of the best quality, Rice,'
Pepper, Sugar. lea, Cohec, Ginger, m tact eve
ry article kept in the grocery line. Beer and
SarsapariUti always on hand. Bacon of a superior
quality.

11 j holies tv strict attention to business to mc-n- i

a share of the publie patronage.
MARK EDWARDS.

August 24 '54.

Tomb Steacs ! Tombs Clones!
RICHARD JONES resjxv.t fully informs the

he is prepared to fun: ish all kinds
of Tomb Stones, of Italian and American M.trble.,
manufactured in the latest style, and lettered ac-

cording to any directions.
His yard is situated at the south part of the

town, where a large assortment ol ai ticn s in lus
line are always kept on hand.

I rom Ion" experience he leels confident cc.n
please all tastes, and he therefore hopes to he pat- -

ionized by a generous public.
June 17, 1 o3.

ssortcd pieces oi tone are, jusl rc- -500; civiHl at the Cheap Store of
E. ROlUiRTS.

Wanted.
15 or 20 sood wood ehopp rsat the foot of Plane

No. 4, Allegheny Portage R. R. to take out 3000
cord of wood. Fifty cents per cord will bo paid in
Cash. '. J- - McGONIGLE.

' For Sale or Rent. -

The undersigned wishing to remove from his
location, will offer for sale his house and

lot situated in Gallitzin, at the west end of the
Central Tunnel The house has lieen built ex
pressly for a hotel, aud has been doing a good bu- -

siness in that line, being well situated. The bu
siness ofhe house may be considerably increased.
The bar fixtures, together with sdl the house-hol- d

furniture, will be disposed of on reasonable terms
to the person purchasing or renting the house.

If the property is not sold within three weeks,
from the date of advertisement, it will bo rented
for one or more years.

JOHX SWAM.

SOUTHERN MILITARY ACADEMY
LOTTERY!

(by authority of the state or Alabama,)
coii'htcfed on the Ifarana jlan.

lO.COO Xumbers--23- S Irlzcs.
All the prizes drawn at each drawing.

CLASS D TO BE DRAWX THE ll'th OF
? AUGUST.

Capitals ... , J7500
" ... 5000 .

' .... 3000 '
" "... 1500

- In all 238 prizes, $30,000
Tickets $5.00, Halves and Quarter's In pro-

portion. Bills on all solvent banks ta&cnjnt par.
All communication' strictly confidential.

SAMUEL' SW AX. Agent and Manager,
Sign of the Bronze Lions.

'
Montgomery, July 20, 1854. - -

Valuable teperf y lo- - fsile or Rent
TnE subs; .t cr offers for sale' bis"" lu u. c ai.d

JtUiUed iu the borough of Summitville,
Cambria county. Pa. The building is of jank
24 feet front on the" turnpike, and extending back
64 fict along an alley. The ; front of the building
has been fitted up for a Tin-Smi- th Shop, and the
back for a dwelling. The situation is an exel
lent one fr the above mentioned businow, as it
affords a very large wholesale and retail custem.
Any jk rson who wishes to j.urchase the jiropcrty
for "that business, can also purchase a good wt u
toiiIs.&e. For further yarticulam enquire of T

A. Mulonev, who resi'h s on the premises.
JAMTS MALOXEY.

June 20, 1851.

A IlEVOEirxiO.V IX KKE.VSOL'RG

AKD CHEAP BOOK ST0HE!!

Jr., wnld im itc the pubbe to
call iuul examine hu extensive and kjlrtlid as-

sortment of Miscillanttous consisting f
Hot Com Scenes iu New Yolk Shaksjeares
Quotations Webster's Dictionary, Unabridged- -
Rollin's History Uncle Tim's - Cabin Lortna
Dow Jorfephiis CoopT on Educat'u-- and Prao
dec Robinson Crusoe; Lights and Shades of Free--
masonry unaiunei s iiuormanou lor me i etpi

Bibles of all kinds Protestant Bibles Duway
Bibles lVesbyterian Hymn Bjoks SehotJ li.x ks
of all kinks Ewyclop.-edi- a of America Draft-
ing Paer Tracing Muslin Stationary of all
kinds Song Bx.ks of all kinds. His collection
is far superior to any ever brought to this place,
and he hopes the public will extend Lira a liberal
patronage. ; ! : I

March 3, 1854.

Faslilonablc Clotliingr Emporium, '

Clinton St. Johnstown Pa.
AT attraction at the corner of Clinton

J and Loourt streets, opposite the Exchange
Hotel and the M 'Milieu House, Johnstown, Cain-- "

via eo., Pa., where the sulcri Iters have jut re--
ived a lare and fashionable assortment of Full
d Winter Made ': t Ready Clothing. -

N'oy. 4, 1852.. JOSEPH GANS &JCO.

E. IBi:TCllI.60.t Jr.,
Attorney at La, Ebeasburg-- , Pa., . ' '

"CST'ILL practice in the several Courts of Cam
V V bria, Blair, and Indian counties. ' All prcw

fcissioiial bu.'-Hies- entrusted to Lis fare will le
prom) tly attended to. .

Ilice on Main tercet, adjoiiiing bis dwelling
ho iie. -

Kheusburg, July 1 1853 2C 3m. .11 ... j
TO THE 1'IELIC.

ut received for sale at the cheap Book Store (J
John J. Rodger. Jr. - - J

Exposition of Odd Fellows,
Valentine Vox, , j

Novels ' - , ;

Ix't tor Papor and Foolscap,
l'ockct BKjks. . .

Note Pajit r i f all kinds,
lVrtiiionuaics do. ' - '

- -
Ptrfniiitry do. do. - :

StatH-iinr- iu. do. '
- -

lio-.;L- s a:;d : -Day Ledgi rs, -

Aecor.lcciriK,
(.Vij ying Books,
lVns of every description.
Wind w sha.ks paper a;.d o'l, i
Pen Knives.

April 27. 1854. - '

ciLRSJAH roir a lsitzi.-
-

Ji'aiEEL & ESQ.
ave the i leisure to announce to their friend:

nl the i.iil.lic ''eneral'v. that thev have
moved to their New Store Koi-- on R.d lar.ul
Stric t, 'and :ne ipening from the Eastern and

Ve.-tiT- ii markets, a asuTtuicnt Mer-ehuuui- su

a.ud j.r.!ii- - rini-rjiI- kipt In a country
store, iting psf--s.se- of the facilities wldi-- rendi-- t

their rfoodo to e the cheapest iu t'ne ncihlorhiKl.
C.i'l and see our stock, as we foci assiircj- - vou

will be fatiiti'-d- , l.:th iu reg.ir 1 ti price a:id qual-
ehty. . All hinds of produce taken iu exchan- for

NOTICE.
A trams & t'o's lxpr.es. ;

JOHN K. KEEL, Gallitrin, Ctnffiia Co., TA.

Ipackages of Go, sis or Money will f.rward dai-

ly (except Sunday) to all the principal toivn-- i

in the Union, a?s i, by the foreign Exprw--s of
Messrs. Edwards, Saiiyf.ird y Co., to all parts of
the world. Sight drafts by the well known estab-
lished houses of Messrs. Edwards. SangfoA-- i.ayable on all the banks i:f laigiand. Ireland.
Scotland and Wales. Passage certificates issmil
from 1 jvcrjMK.! to any joiut en the Pcnna. 11. Till

f the Star Line aii'ing frt'in LiverjiiKiI "on 1st,
11th, Cth, 21th, and 27th of each month. Order
from a distance jiromjifly attendtnl to, and answer
rit by return mail. I'vt oflico oicu at all hour
oi"the day, except Sunday.

April 1H54.

James Doug-hsity-, at
RUIH0LD, DASH & .C0.,

"ITSrilOLESALE and retail dealers iu Toiuicco,
V V S.uiif and Cigars, warehc-u.s- t the South

We?.t domer of Tiiird and Race striv t.s, PhilatW-phi- a,

lately occupied by Ludwig.Kncedler & Co.,
keep constantly on hand a large and well selectet--
stock of the celebrate! brands of
CHEWING TOliACW, IMPORTED CIGARS,
Domestic cigars, and Kuu'd", which they offer fir
s.dc on as favjrable terms as any house in the
city. Orders promptly attended to.

August 5, 1853 5-- ly -

testamentary having been grantod
to the undersigned, Executor of the last Will

and. Testament of Litzinger, late of
Clearfield fov.uship, lece;iscvl. All persons in-

debted to said dcceascil, are requested to xnakq
payment without delay, and those holding claims
against the estate, will present them to the un-

dersigned at his residence ia lretto,duIy authcu-- i

ticated. .
GEORGE LITZIXGEU;

July C, 1851.
'

American House.
undersigned having lesiscd for a number ofTHc that largo and commodious house in

Coiiemaugh borough, Cambria county, Pennsyl-vaui- a,

formerly occupied by Hon. John Murray,
would res fully inform Ids friendii and ihe pui
lie eenorallv, that he will hparc no pains in inak- -

mg it one oi inc moot, uesiravie topping places in
the county. ' "

His tabic will be filled with the bet tho mar-
ket can afford. . , .

His bar will contain liquors of tho best brands.
His stabic will be attended by careful and at-

tentive Ostlers. M1CAI1EL STEWART.
Jjiuj!jiJlG4 '

HIE suliscriber having purchased-th- Blark-suiit- h

Shop formei iy occupied by James Kcl--
U", in the borough of Lorelto, respectfully ap-
peals to the public in general, and the farmers in,

particular, b inform them, that he has received,
from Philadelphia, a full assorted stock of Iron
and Steel,, and is prepared to work cheaper and
lietter tluiu any other man or men iu tho district.
He defies any" man to compete with him cither
in cheapness or durability; and, since " Opposi-

tion is tho life of trade," be goes ia for his shore
He has always on band a large lot of Hors

Shoe ami Nails", for the nceom'molation of traT
clers. V. ME A LEY.

July 6, 1S54; - ;

N. B. Also, iroiluco taken In exchange for
work. 1. M. '

A. ARR ELS SALT,-- , pist received st thft50; cf : : UUGUE3 &WHERRY. ::
JelTcrJon, July 8. . .. - . . . ::

rrf


